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The teteamcau 3c!em. Oreejon. Tuesday. August 21. IC.3 3Bleat Director Autos in StateRebeltali Lodge
Fetes Liermans AtRecordHigh
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rOUE DESTROYS INN '
ASTORIA, Aug. 23-WV- Flre de-

stroyed Elderberry Inn on the
Sunset highway near ElsiaJ Ore,
early yesterday at a loss of be-
tween 40,000 and $50,000. A for-
gotten cigarette was blamed.

Motor vehicle registrations In
Oregon have reached an all-ti- me

high of 5&46V Secretary of
otaie taxi riewbry announced.
He said this was a 10 per cent
gain over the number registered
at the same time last Tear.

Illegal Timber Cut
Charged in Suit

A suit seeking to collect $12,423
for trees allegedly cut illegally in
the Silverton hills area was filed
in Marion county court Monday.

The suit was brought against
th eWilliam Evans Lumber com-
pany It was Instituted by owners
of the land on which the timber
was allegedly cut. They are Knute
Digerness, Marene Digemess Ad-

ams,! Eva McKinney. and Mabel
Naslund. -

According to the complaint the
lumber company "wrongfully
and maliciously' cut down fir and
hemlock trees on plaintiffs prop--;
erty during May, June and July
of this year.

Passenger cars accounted for

STAYTON Mr, and Mrs. Law-
rence Llerman, who have recently
moved to Silverton. were visited
by a number of members of Eva
Rebekah lodge Tuesday evening.
'They were joined by Mr. and

Mrs. Felix Wright of Silverton and
Judge and Mrs. Grant Murphy of
Salem. The lodge presented the
Liermans with a gift for their new
home, and a wiener roast was held
around the outdoor fireplace.

Mrst Christine Smith, president
of Oregon Rebekah assembly will
pay her official visit to the local
lodge Tuesday evening, August 24,
when friendship night will be ob-
served. All members of the order
are Invited.

423 JB2 of the total registrations.
Newbry said 40 lives were lost

in July traffic accidents, with
almost 75 per cent of the deaths

DOZER ana SHOVEL WCHX1 outside cities and towns. Up to
August 1, Oregon traffic acci-
dents this year had claimed 223

rrrwua s st comer i4 &

4 'i
uvea, with 178 of the victims
meeting death in rural areas and
4 Inside towns and cities.

Luncheon to
Honor a
Visitor

Mrs. Carlton J. McLeod will
preside at a one o'clock luncheon
on Wednesday afternoon it the
Chemeketa street home of- - her
mother, Mrs. Frank H. Spears, in
compliment to Miss Barbara
Compton who is visiting here from
San Francisco. The visitor plans
to leave early in September for
the bay city following a month's
stay in the capital with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry V. Comp-
ton.

Twelve of Miss Compton's
friends have been bidden to the
luncheon. Contract bridge will be
In play during the afternoon. Bou-
quets of summer flowers will
provide the decorative note.

v; MEDFORD MAN KILLED
MEDFORD, Aug.

M. MorrelL 23, Med ford,
plunged to his death-yesterd-

ay in
an automobile that went down a
170-fo- ot embankment south of
Ashland.

Pca Ridge, Ark.
Family Visiting
In Four Corners

MOD HIIO iiEmsaett Klelnke, J State Street
market proprietor whe recently
was elected a director of the
National Association of Retail
Meat Dealers. He also Is a di-
rector el Oregon Independent
Retail Meat Dealers association.

will do molar nart of wnrlrFOUR CORNERS, Visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Walker 200
Mahrt ave., are his brother Rus
sell Walker and family, of Pea Scout Round Table

Plans for Remodeling
Ridge, Ark. ;

J. E. Webster 420 S. Lancaster
made a business trip to TillaRites Read

In Garden

Preceeding the Thursday night
Round table. Troop 81. with
Charles Davis Scout master, held
a regular meeting with the new
field executive, Higby, and the
troop committee present Mr. Hig-
by spoke to the troop and stated
plans in the making for a district
court of honor in September.

Darrell Peoples, who is moving
away, was advanced to second
class, and reports were made that
concessions of the scouts at the
recent horse show needed $100.80.

mook and Seaside last week. Ifif Sadtts Mofriol Co. f too4,Ofe o
Week end guests at the Frank WOn SALS BY

SILVERTON, Aug. 23 Boy
Scout Round table met in the
Washington Irving building Thurs-
day when plans for remodelling
included refinlshing, rewireing
and construction of work benches
and benches for seating. The Scouts

Gaolers, 260 S. Lancaster, were
Dick Boynton, Arthur and Bill
Overreen all of: Santa Barbara,
Calif. They will go to Seattle re-
turning for the State Fair.

Pcniliio DIccIc & Supply Co.
Edgewater St, West Salem lhoe 2-S-

In a garden setting the mar-
riage of Melva Magee, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Nyseth of
Silverton. and Nevil Hollin, son

'
i II

of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hollin ii

of Brooks, took place at the home
of the bride's parents Sunday,
August 8. The Rev. B. F. Brown
lng performed the double ring
ceremony.

MrJand MrsL Robert R, Clark (Rena Colleen Skaqwrs)
who were married on August 15 at the First Congrega-
tional church. The bride is 1he daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George ,A. Skaggs and her husband is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Clark of Sandy. The couple .will live in
Cbrvtxliis, where both are seniors at Oregon State college.
(Jesten-Miller- ):

The bride wore a turquoise
suit with grey accessories for her
wedding, and her corsage was of
rosebuds and stephanotis. Her

Ready for Winter

WatcH Supply of Peaches for Best
Day to San; Methods, SyrupsGiven

By Maxine Baren
Statesman Woman's Editor

Members of my fresh fruit and vegetable information bureau re-
port a rather small, but a good quality crop of peaches this year.
Furthermore they inform me that the season is to be short and some

sister, Mrs. Emmett Allingham,
McMinnville, was her only at-

tendant. She wore a moss green
suit with black accessories and a
corsage of pink and white car-
nations.

Best man was the groom's
brother, Lloyd Hollin of Salem.
Ushers were the bride's brother,
Kermit Nyseth, Melvin Hollin, the
groom's brother, and Jack S.
Kaufman.

For hpr daughter's wedding
Mrs. Nyseth wore flowered silk
print gown, and Mrs. Hollin wore
a flowered gown of silk jersey.
Their corsages were of white
gladioluses and rosebuds.

Following the ceremony a re-
ception was held, with Mrs. R.
R. Troxel of Salem, the bride's
sister, cutting the cake. Assisting
were Mrs. O. M. Nyseth, Mrs.

may miss rout.
Crawfords and other early

peaches are all but gone, slappies
are on their way out, and improv-
ed Elbertaa, which many of us
prefer to can, will be at their best
in ten days or two weeks.

Best idea is to contact your
orchardkil or dealer and make
arrangements for delivery when

Andrew Hollin, Mrs. John Batten,
Mrs. Clifford Imil, Mrs. Monroe!
Hansen, Mrs. Lloyd Nyseth and
Mrs. Eldon Alt

The couple is now at home in
Silverton after a wedding trip to
the coast and California.

ing. There are two methods. One
may use powdered ascorbic acid
or citric acid, both may be bought
at the druggist's.

Make a syrup of proportions of
4 cups sugar to 4 cups water. To
each quart of the syrup, which
is supposed to be enough for 12
packages, add 1 teaspoon ascorbic
acid.

If citric add is used, Ya tea-
spoon should be added to 1 quart
of water an used as a dip. Drop
peaches into the acid water for 1
minute as peeled, then package,
covering with the syrup.
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Miss France MaOotU of

Francisco has arrived in the cap!
tal for a several weeks visit with
her brother-in-la- w and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Smith, and
with her nephew and his wife,

at their best.
Peaches); can be frozen or can-

ned most women find the hot
water bath best for canning them.
Hot pack,! method (is preferred
by many ij real experts.) Drop a
few peeled and halved peaches
into hot syrup made from one part
water to one of sugar or sweeter
and simmer a few minutes until
heated through." Then pack into
Jars, fill jars with syrup and pro-
cess 10 to 20 minutes in hot water
bath according to ripeness of
fruit. ;j!

Cold packed, the peaches should
be processed for 35 minutes in
hot water; bath.

The hot pack method is prefer-
red by many because it combines
the old open kettle method, which
produced!; lovely flavor, with the
simpler way of hot water process-
ing, which makes pre-steriliz- ing

of jars unnecessary.
In freezing your fruit, peel

the peaches and drop the sliced
fruit into slightly salted water to
keep 'from discoloring.

A mild acid should be added to
the syrup or peaches if to be
frozen to; keep them from darken

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Smith.
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Janell Johnson
Honor Guest

SILVERTON Miss Janell
Johnson, bride-ele- ct of Daryl D.
Johnson, was honored in a p re-nup- tial

shower with Mrs. Albert
Overlund as hostess Friday after-
noon. The decorations were pink
and white floral and streamer
arrangement. Miss Leon a Over-
lund and Lula Dahl assisted.

Bidden were Miss Johnson,
Mrs. Henry Johnson, Mrs. A. T.
Cline, Mrs. Oscar Johnson, Mrs.
Leonard Hatteberg, Mrs. H.Lind-bla- d,

Mrs. George Cline, Mrs.
Conrad Henjum, Miss Chalotte
Johnson, Miss Carole Hatteberg,
Mrs. Elser Aarhus, Miss Marian
Myren, Miss Lou Ann Hatteberg,
Mrs. N. Walen, Mrs. H. C. Banks
and Betty, Mrs. N. Nelson, Mrs.
Edwin Overlund, Mrs. Don Stef-fe- n,

Mrs. Harold Satern, Mrs.
Otto Dahl, Mrs. H. Cunningham,
Mrs. George Clements. Miss Vera
Bailer, Miss Verda Bailer, Mrs.
Louis 4 Wavra, Mrs. L. Faaberg,
Mrs. Chester Brjoke, Mrs. Oscar
Overlund, Mrs. Leonard Hanson,
Mrs. Anton Dahl and Ann, Mrs.
Conrad Dahl.

8TATTON The new ha
been received in the city of the
marriage of Miss Beatrice Phelps
and Virl F. Shelton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Shelton of Stay-to- n,

at Lakeview Friday, July 23.
A former teacher in New Mexico
schools, the bride had been liv-
ing in Lakeview. The groom Is a

of Stayton high school,Sadaate 1940, and was an out-
standing athlete. He served la
the army during the war and has
since been employed in Lakeview
Where the couple will make their
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bewar Mas!
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: illj perity for business and industry. ThlSCoavlndng evidence of any-area'- s

growth is the extent of its com
4wwrls

Influx of suppliers and producers is
merckl and industrial building. Hero

in Oregon commercial-Industri- al

a wonderful and potent part oj
Oregon's neWound ftihire.

Ifniildinar cnnrrri fr a AnWiir vaTne nf
$38,385270 last year, and the num is this nrcrc.v cnoivj co

02QV3 POU.i . As the state'sber of construction permits already
issued this year indicates a continuing i industries and commerce expand,
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POB Is keeping pace,' exuding andhealthy growth. --

Modern structures emerging from
Jnd daughter, Marcia, and Jerry

of Corvallis have returned
from a week's fishing trip at Pil-
lar Lake, British Columbia. .

. improving iu own (acuities at a rapid"
rate. POB has, spent a total ofscaffoldings are but visual evidence

$10,700,000 in expansion of itsof the number of businesses and
industries converging on Oregoru system during 1946 and 1947 to

meet tho needs of both residentialThej ale concerns drawn hero by
prospect of good labor relations,

. .a. L . . t
:

. .
let u3 xtiovi arcu nnj ct2atk7 'and business customers. This year

cr all nxsmia nixizzz 0 it is investing anothef $7,000,000 to
prbvido raori low-cos- t, convenient

low-co-ss power, increasingly dciicj
transportation facflities, labor poolsMCfCOHere's .e and other aspects which spell pros power to more customers, Mi .
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